
rious critics, like R. Ubry (Ubrynowsky) 
and H. Catargi, both but briefly mention
ed on pp. 7 and 107. 

On tbe otber hand, it is astonishing to 
find Iacob MureRianu's piano pieces HLyl
ed simultaneouHiy, as mere "drawing
room works" and aH creations "deepl,v 
influenced and permeated by folk muHic 
intonations" (on p. 31); as for ns, we 
agree to tbe latter aHHcrtion, not to thc 
former one ! It iR an unaccountable fact 
why the 'Comedia' journal iH twice pre
sented, at firRt more succinctly and then 
at greater length (pp. 67 and 69-70) ! 
Tbe great playwrigbt aud connoisseur 
I. L. Caragiale who died in 1912 could 
not bave written tbe music articles 
in 'Revif,ta Critică' issued in 1918-1919, 
aud in fact these were due indeed to the 
pen of hh, son, tbe poet L. I. Caragiale 
(see pp. 73-74 ancl fn. 109 on p. 74 !). 
Tbe great forerunner of etbnomuRicology, 
G. N. Georgescu-Breazul, wbo shortened 
afterwards hiR name to George Breazul, 
in ordPI' to avoid any confusion with his 
no less famous namesake, the renowned 
conductor George Georgescu, could have 
enjoyed a prescntation, too, as his no less 
celehratPd emulator, O. Brăiloiu bad got 
one ! Dinu Dumbravi"'i-Emanoil Riegler (pre
sentecl on pp. 140-141) iH obviously one 
~inel the samc with Emil Riegler-Dinu, the 
well-known critic and ethnomusicologist 
from tbe inter-war period, so tbat the 
autbor'H perplexity concerning his further 
activitv secms unfounded. Paul Prodan's 
activit\0 as a muHic critic during the Iaşi 
refuo·e ·in W"orld \V-ar I was far richer than 
descţ·ibed herc on p. 149, especially in his 
chronicles devoted to George Enescu, 
who bad founded ancl conductcd an or
cheHtra there (sec e.g. .Maria Rafailă's 
forthcoming essay) ! Of course, a mo:,;t 
welcomc chapter is the onc dealing with 
the writers' musical preoccupationfl; how
ever, tbe two subsequcnt chapters, dis
cussing almost exclu:,ively the musical
neRR of poetry could have been better 
placed in an Appen1Jx ; as a m>1ttcr of 

" . ' " fact, if tberc are two retour:-; en arnere 
for two not very gre:1t poets, like Radu 
Ionescu aud Traian DemctrcRcu-Tradcm 
(pp. 307 -311), why has thc author wholl}~ 
omitted the extraordinary musicalness of 
Mihai Eminescu's poeim;, which is by far 
greater tlrnn that of Alexandru M:ace
donschi & Comp.'? It is quite strange, 

106 indeed ! 

Howcvcr, a,ll these omi;;;RionH arc of 
rather minor importance. Abovc all, tbe 
volume is an extraonlinary achicvemcnt, 
as it rcquired indccd a tramenduou8 uo
cumeutation anu sdcction that bas result
cd in a first-rate refercncc work in Ro
mr1nian mu:-;icology. Therefore, wc express 
our w,trm «reetill'r to it:,; author and are 
lookiJw foţward "towards revicwing thc 

b •w ! forthcorning volumes as Hoon as poss1 e . 

Constautfo, Stihi-Boos 

PASCAL BENTOIU, Capodopere enesci
ene, Bucharest, Ed. muzicală, 1984, 584 p. 

... Once, in his Traite de la critiqiie musi
cale (PariR, 194 7), Arman~ .Macb~bey 
bas shown that a compoHer rn not fit to 
become ~1 reliable music critic, because 
of his own aesthetics, both formative and 
temperamental, tbat is hy far too indi
vidual aud pernonal, founded and based on 
his own creations; in tbiH reHpect he show
cd that, e.g. both Verui and Ravel, fear
ed the "passion" anu "the Pro_c~·u;;;tean 
bed" of a composer when a cnt1c. For 
instancc, we add that even H. Schumann, 
who was very eager to aH:-;everate tbat 
Chopin was really a genius, on the grou~d 
of a le:-;R ;;;ignificant work Ruch a~ the V ana
tions Op. 2, was in exchange qmte puzr,led 
by mul failed utterly to underntand a real 
maHterpicce of Chopin':,;, tbe famous B 
Flat .1,lfrnor Piano Sonata op. 35 ! vVc 
think th,1t in fact a composer, like any 
othcr creator is carrying on hiH activity 
chiefly on thc vertical, which. allo-,vH him 
to cxplore the inner depths of tbe human 
soul aud at tbe samc tin1e to ri:,;e to un,;u:,;
pected summit:-; ! A critic, who is not a 
creator, must therefore try, in ex?hange, 
to takc a broadcr view on thc honzontal, 
i.c. to graRp aud embrace all ~ruly ge
nuine muRic ! Of coursc, a margm of er
ror i;;; alwayH left : one can overrate a 
work that i:-; to be later on utterly forgot
ten ; on the otber baml, onc can deny the 
merits of, or even neglcct, a work that 
will he afterwards acknowledgec1 as a 
maRterpicce ; but one must try hard to 
dimini,;h this margin of error as much as 
possible ! (See in this reRpect also B. 
Gavoty Les Souvenirs de Georges Enesco, 
Paris, ·19:î5, pp. 83-84). All this is truc 
also of Pascal Hentoiu's bulky volume 
Capodopere enesciene (Enescu's 1\Iaster-
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pieces). The author believes that "I like 
it" or "I uon't like it" "is the final point 
of every philosophy of art" (sic) (p. 547) 
:1nd acts accordingly. However, as long 
as his extreme bias and intoh•rance of 
other people's assertions and opinions 
do not get the uppPI' hand, his analyses 
are most exceptional, very judicious, skil
ful and deep-going, revealing a very good 
knowledge of Enescu's works. Ncverthe
less, it happens, rather often in this case, 
too, that every motif and cell "was pointed 
out with a minuteness which left beauty 
entirely behind", to use a spntcnce from 
Jane Austen's famous novel Pride and 
Prejiulice. In fact Pascal Bcntoiu thinks 
that in Enescu's works, "thp main point 
... is madc up of thc obvious dose of origi
nality and of the pe1j'ection of his (compo
sitional) t<ehniq'lle (our italics - C.S.-H.)" 
(p. 7) ; he shows thus quite clearly that 
what, he admires in Enescu is made up 
r1b0Ye all of his means, not of his acMeve
ment - hut thiH is precisely tmning 
things up:-idP down ! On the other hand, 
the author helieveH that "Enescu has ac
tually no imier Clffinit.11 with Brahms (the 
author's italics), no matter what Enescu 
hafl said in this respect in various talks 
1111<1 interviews" (p. 93). This is a very 
categorica! assertion, but, a,las, far less 
convincing aud c011clusive as it might 
seem at first sight ! In excha,ugc, Pascal 
Bentoiu is resumiug again and is dwel
ling most unconvinciugly, too, upon a 
quite obsolete preconceptiou, viz. would
be affinity of Enescu with ... Berlioz ! 
(pp. 21, 75 and chiefly 107 !). However, 
althoiigh Berlioz was indeed a master of 
ensembles, he hacl never been, in exchClnge, 
such Cl first-rate jeweller continiwlly polish
ing i1,p Jâs precions stones, as Enescu, 
who lwcl f ollowed, 1:n this respect, too, as 
in mM1,JJ other instances, the pCltterns set 
precisely by Wagner a-ml Brahms ( who 
thoiigh rivals hacl nei·ertheless been both 
supremelJJ worshipped bJJ Enescn) ! Such 
a minute polishiug of themes aud mo
tifs i s uot to bc fouud in Berlioz ! Ene scit' s 
modCllities and those of Berlioz are diame
tricallJJ opposecl; the forrner is going from 
the microcosm to the macrocosm, whereas 
the latter is always wait1:11g for the macro
cosm to reveal h1:m the rnicrocosm ! Bnescu 
îs a Biiilcler, as Wagner and Brahms are, 
not an Architect not so much interested 
in the cletails, like Berlioz ! It is quite 
strange, indeed, that such an admircr 

; of Enescu's perfection in point of corn-

positional technique, should bc so eager 
to deny him every affinity 'Nith tJw two 
masters of this same compositional Lech
nique, vYagner and Brnhms and to dwell 
in cxchange so much upon Herlioz, -whose 
chicf nwrits lie elsewhere ! Along ariother 
line, one is gladly aw:1re that P:tseal Ben
toiu does not agrcc with late JHihail .J orn's 
"purism" aiming at expelling from Enes
cu's output all his ''postlnunous" wo1ks, 
exactlY like those who once desired to 
deal iii the same way with Bmiiwseu's 
"posthumous" poems ! (p. 3--16). Hut, in 
turn, one ought to ask Pascal Bentoiu 
why is he denyiug ail)' valuc to Enescu's 
best youthful -work, the Sonata for Pia110 
and Cello i11 ]I' 1l1inor Op. 26 No. 1, or to 
a song like So11pfr Op. 4 No. 3, which 
equals both in merits aud intrinsic muRical 
worth the reno-wned song on the samc 
liues by Sully-Prudhomrne, due to H. 
Duparc '? Why is he analyRiug ,;old~' three 
movements from the Pfono Suite No. 3 
'Pieces lrnprompt,u,es' Op. 18 (pp. :"it,2-
555 ), or only the fin,t llloYement out 
of the four of the sketehed Symphony 
No. 5 (pp. 558-562) '! (By the way, this 
reminds us of a certain analysis of 'l\·hai
kovsky's S!Jmphony No. 6 'Pathctique' in 
B Minor Op. 74, in which thc htst move
ment was no longer prpsented, its analysis 
being J'eplaced hy the following state
ment: "Unhappily Tchaikovsky conclud
cd his work with a pessimistic-reactionary 
Finale" - sic!! - ). And now, let us men
tiou -Vox Man:s, as our modest opinions 
are directly quoted therein. It is difficult 
to discuss the matter, when one is making 
but categorical-unqualified and intole
rant assertions (as those on p. 535). Still, 
a few things can and must bc said. Con
cerning the third subject of the work, , on 
which Pascal Bentoiu does not agree to 
our opinion, but offors no other alterna
tive, we shall again quote here the view 
of our distinguished professor, the lady 
composer Myriam :Marbe, whc pointed 
out, and most rightly, too, that in his 
ripe, mature works, Enescu often used 
to turn, quite impereeptibly at first, but 
very finnly aftNwanls in the development 
of the respectiYe w01 k, a motif into a 
quite new subject ! The fact that a 11ew 
subject is emerging from a predous one, 
might be st_ylecl as a commonplace ; but 
its being afterwardH submitted to an 
ever-going change and it,- being thus 
endowed with quite a difi'erent furn:ttion 
within the wo1k is no longer a ... corn- 107 
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monplace ! But if onc h; interested solely 
in the smallcst u11its of the subjccts, of 
the motifs aud of thc el'lls ancl, hecause 
of this, ca,n no longer grasp their trnrn;fi
gurations, i.c. carn10t see the forest hc
cause of the treps, who is then to hlanw '! 
We are further told (p. 3fi7) that wc jusL 
"kinul v" have not understood th,11, in 
Pascal" Bentoiu's conception neither thc 
"replica" not. "the reflex work" evcr 
imply an "ceho" - ,vhilc both the "rep
lica" and thc reflex work arc ultimately 
but echoes, although the notious they 
convey are somcwhat slighUy different ! 
An ceho, however, has not a pejorative 
or cleprecating signification, although thc 
author likcs to think it has ! W e simply 
say that Vox M aris is a work quite inde
pendent from La .M.er by J>ebussy, and 
that is all ! JUad{tch's masterpiece, The 
Tragedy of Man, is a reflex work, being a 
replica, i.e. and echo of both Milton's 
Paradise Lost and Goethe's Faust, but 
this quite obvious fact is implying nei
ther deprecating nor pejorative significa
tions ! As for the form used by Enescu 
in V ox M aris, wc confess tha t in all sin -
cerity we deem it a most obvious sonata 
form, since it contains an exposition with 
two or threc main subjects, a develop
ment and a recapitulation ! "Yet Brutus 
said he was ambitious and he îs an honou
rable man!" - Yet Pascal Bentoiu says 
it is not a sonata form, and he is a most 
honourable musician, - although he quite 
agrees to the fact tha t V ox M aris has 
indeed got an exposition, a development 
and a recapitulation - like any other 
vork written în a sonata form ! (see 
p. 351). Both here, as previously, although 
he is asserting most categorically his 
disagreement with us, he does but repeat, 
in the main, our conclusions ! Therefore, 
until new elucidating elements will be 
revealed, we go on maintaining our former 
"heretic" opinions, both concerning the 
third subject în Vox Maris and the so
nata form în it, although în Pascal Ben
toiu's conception, they are so very ... 
"erroneous" ! The parallel with <Edipus 
is as unconvincing as the rest. Both the 
opera and the poem are two quite inde
pendent works_; _ the similitudes between 
them are but casual, as they have been 
both created by the same composer, and 
belong to his ripe, mature works ; how
ever, în all other respects they are utterly 
different. Coming again to the third sub-

ject in Vox Jforis, although it:-; form in 
the rccapit ulation is meant b,v Enescu 
to n~prese11t most obviously ,1 quotl1-
tion from Brahms (a fact obse1Ted not 
only hy u::;, hut b,v thc musicolog~Rt 
Gheorghe Firea a::; well !), PaRcal Bcntom, 
fnllv (•nsla,ve<l hv his preconceptions aml 
mis~onccption::;, ·persists in denying it ! 
(p. 362). Anothcr preconception of PaRci1l 
Bentoiu's îs hi:-; pcn,istency în conside
ring the fiddler Lae Chioru a:-; having 
heen a . . . ",·iolin-teachcr" of Enescu 
when a child (p. 411), although the fal
sity of this allegat.ion has been proved for 
rather a long timc. 

However, there are lots of exceptional 
things în this stately book, too ! Apart 
from the exceptional analytical skill of 
the author's, revealed as such în hosts 
of instances, we cannot but agree to his 
justified elucidations such as : ''The influ
ence of impressionism on Enescu was 
rather insignificant, although such an 
influence did exist and contributeu to a 
certain extcnt to some refined shades of 
tone colour and elernents of harmony în 
his works". (p. 217). Another justified 
opinion of his îs his bitterly reproaching 
and blaming those who have dared to 
maim and to distort the meaning of the 
last scene of <Edipus, în 1959 and în the 
following years (pp. 286-288). In spite 
of the strange impression conveyed by 
such a mixture of right and disputable 
views, once Pascal Bentoiu's nearly 600 
pages full of real, great love for Enescu 
have all been read, one feels that one can
not forget them ! Pascal Bentoiu has in
deed written a really Great, Imposing, 
Work about Enescu! His analyses, al
though sometime excessive and of a tire
some minuteness, are nevertheless în hosts 
of instances most soundly done and well
grounded. Of course, it would be desirable 
for Pascal Bentoiu to remember Leopold 
Stokowski's words : being once asked 
what works by Tchaikovsky he liked best, 
the greater conductor answered: "All of 
them, without any exception, as Tchai
kovsky îs Tchaikovsky !" Mutatis mutan
dis, we say : "Enescu is Enescu, and no 
exception must be made concerning his 
works !" As for us, we like better Pascal 
Bentoiu the highly skilled and conver
sant master of analyses, than Pascal Ben
toiu the author of partial assertions, ruled 
by preconceptions and biases ; we better 
like his two brisk,· youthful Piano Ooncer-
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tos, tban bis too labonrecl ancl heavy 
"opera bouffc" L' A rn01ir J.rledecin after 
Molierc. But tbcrc ii:; no dichotomy ; bere 
are merelv the olrYcrse and the reverse 
of one and the same medal. Ancl even if 
one does not like too much the reverse, 
the obven;e has got plcnty of intereRting 
things on it. At any rate, although one 
sbould read but curn granu salis Pascal 
Bcntoiu's work on Encscu's masterpic
ees, it remains nevertheleRs an Imposing, 
Grecit, Ref erence Book in our muRicology. 

Co11stantin Stihi-Boos 

FLORIAN POTRA, A iiriil filmului, Bucu
reşti, Edit. :Meridiane, 1984. 

Aurul filmuliti (L'or du film) est le titre 
du cinquieme livre consacre par Florian 
Potra a la problematique du septiemc 
art. Precede par Experienţă ş1: speranţă 
(Experience et espoir) (1968), O voce din 
off (1973), Voci şi vocaţ?'.i cinematograf1:ce 
(Voix et vocations cinematograpbiques) 
(1975) ct Profesiune : filmiil (Profession : 
le film (1979), ce dernier volume (qui a 
comme sous-titrc << ffiuvres qui evoquent 
le passe >> s'annonce cornme le premier 
d'une trilogie future, en cours d'elabora
tion. 

Da.ns le preambule de l'ouvrage, l'au
teur declare avec prech;ion ses intentions, 
-expliquant, avec un humour bienfaisant, 
qu'il a donnc << ce titre - L'Or du f?'.lm -
a ce possible tryptique (Rans aucune rpla
tion de frenesie methodologisante wagne
rienne, sauf l'aRsonance agreablc avec 

L'Or du Rhin) ( ... ), separant, par des 
raisons faciles a comprendre, Ies films 
historiques (d'epoque, de costume), de 
ceux de l'actualite >> (p. 7). 

Parlant des films de h1 contemporaneiM 
inspires par Ies temp8 de jadis, Florian 
Potra utilise avec hahilete Ies armes du 
critique d'art ct, aussi, celles du theori
cien et de l'historien du cinema, toujours 
au com·ant avec Ies plus recentcR victoires 
dans ce domaine. Ainsi, ses opinions tres 
personnelles concernant des films deja 
celebres, comme Les histoires de la lune 
pâle apres la pluie, 1rlort a Venise, (Edipe 
Roi, La foret des pendiis, A ndre Rubliov, 
Piece non terminee poiir pianine mec<i
nique, Le tambour e-n tole, etc. sont e:x
primees dans un dialogue permanent ct 
fertile avec celles appartenant a de:-; c:-;
theticiens et hornme:-; de culturc d'une 
certe notoriete. Les citations, soit de 
Gyorgy Lukacs ou de Guido Aristarco, 
soit de D. I. Suchianu ou de Fernaldo di 
Giammatteo, de Henri .Agel ou d'Umherto 
Barbaro, occupcnt de largcs espaces dans 
!'economie du tout. 

Sans savoir la pretention que ses opi
nions ou ses classifications sont infail
libles, au contraire, apprenant toujours 
de ses pensees ou de celles des autres, des 
idees contraircs a l'argumentation ini
tiale, l'auteur de L'Or du film reussit a 
faire du jeu dialectique de ses propres 
subjectivites ( d'ailleurs, le point de de
part meme du livre se basc sur un << jeu >>, 

celui de << la tour chinoise >> ) une lecture 
vive et captivante. 

Olteea Vasilescu 
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